Circadian locomotor activity rhythm during ontogeny in crayfish Procambarus clarkii.
The characteristics of the circadian rhythm of locomotor activity in the crayfish Procambarus clarkii during ontogeny under constant darkness and light-dark (LD 12:12) conditions were studied in 132 juvenile crayfish, aged 10-140 days, divided in four groups. All animals were individually monitored with a motor activity recording system. Activity was quantitatively and qualitatively analyzed. All ages showed a circadian rhythm, although the probability of its appearance increased with age. Period values oscillated between 25.0 h in group I (2-4-week-old animals) and 24.3 h in group IV (16-20-week-old animals with more than 6 molts), but always with a high standard deviation. Groups II (5-10-week-old animals) and IV showed a statistically significant bimodal nonrandom synchrony of phases. The activity/ rest relationship diminishes as development progresses and is most uniform in group IV. We discuss the possibility that the pacemaker system responsible for this rhythm might be present from the moment of eclosion, but the coupling strength of this system with the effectors might change along development. The results presented in this work seem to indicate that the central pacemakers responsible for the activity and the ERG rhythm are not the same.